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ABSTRACT
As field beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) are low N fixe rs , N fertil izers are
gene rall y recomme nded . A stud y was c onducted on a Co to so il , Tro pepti c
Hap lortho x, to ascert ain N deman ds o f a high yi elding se lect ion of nat ive
white beans . Si x levels of N were stud ied : 0, 20 , 40 , 80 , 160 , and 320 kg / ha
on Bon ita , a variety co nsumers prefe r . The Cap6 fertil ize r-yield equati on ,
useful in p redict ing dry bean yields in terms of the fertilizer N used, was
app lied to t he mean yi eld data. Not more than 180 kg/ha o f N ferti lizer are
re qui re d to com p lement nati ve so il N to ob tain max imu m dry bean yield ,
indicate d by th e finding th at w it h 80 kg/ ha of N, 96.7% of the maximum
yield was o btained _
Sign ificant differences were evident in some of t he yie ld co mponen ts:
weight o f 10 pl ants , and number o f pods an d weight of po ds/ 10 pl an ts were
significantly higher in the 160 kg/ ha N levels than in th e no- and 40 kg / ha
levels . Num be r of seed s/ po d was si gni ficantly lower in th e no-N as compared
to the 80-N level. No signifi can t di fferences were found in plant can op y
diam eter , but plants from the 160 kg /ha treatment were taller· than those
fro m th e no- and 20-kg/h a N levels .

INTRODUCTION

Field beans are considered to be low N fixers. Levels of nodulation
are low and variable (7) . Because of this fact, N fert ilizers are often
recommended in order to obtain profitable crop yields. Inasmuch as
beans are legumes, the application of N fertilizers is sometimes questioned because of the general belief that legumes can fix enough N to
supply plant requirements . Edge, et al. (7), working in Malawi during
1972 a nd 1973, found that seed yields increased significantly in both
years with increasing rates of N from 2150 kg/ha in the no-N plots to
3779 in the 200 kg/ha-N plots. Other investigators also observed a
response in yields toN levels under various conditions (1 ,3, 12) . Jansen
and Vitosh (10) found that symbiotic N fixation by the R hizobiumlegume association of field beans (dark red kidney) does not provide
sufficient N for opti mum yields under Michigan growing conditions.
An average of nearly 45 kg/ha of N is applied to this crop each year in
that area.
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Field beans are important sources of protein in the diet, probably the
most important single source of protein in some less-developed countries
of the tropical regions. In some places, such as Puerto Rico, beans with
rice are consumed twice daily. However, the bulk of the beans consumed
is imported at an annual cost of almost $14 million. 1 Native white
beans are a favorite in many homes, but production levels have been
decreasing throughout the years.
This paper reports on the first experiment of a series to evaluate the
possibilities of commercial field bean production in the acid Oxisols of
northern Puerto Rico. The study attempts to evaluate production levels
of native white bean under various inputs offertilizer N .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted on a Coto soil, a Tropeptic Haplorthox,
clayey, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic, in northwestern Puerto Rico (11).
It has a pH of 5, a cation exchange capacity of about 13 meq, and 25%
calcium saturation. It is high in Mn and low in P. Mean annual
rainfall is about 1658 mm. Evaporation from a Class A pan is approximately 6 mm/day during the summer and 4 mm/day during the winter.
The mean annual maximum temperature is 29.4° C while the mean
minim um temperature is 18.9° C. Solar radiation ranges from an
average of 300 langleys/day in the winter to 600 in the summer. The
elevation is about 122 m above sea level.
The experiment followed a balanced lattice design with six treatments
and four replications. Plots were 3.5 m x 3.5 m with five rows per plot.
Rows were 61 em apart and plants 7.6 em apart. The experiment was
planted on November 20, 1975 using the native, determinate, selected
white bean variety Bonita, which Island consumers prefer. Each plot
received at planting time a blanket application of fertilizer equivalent
to 112 kg/ha of P 2 0" as triple superphosphate, 112 kg/ha of K 2 0 as
potassium sulfate, 56 kg/ha of Mg as sulfa te, and 3.41 kg/ha Zn as
sulfate. Dacthal,;; at the rate of 13.5 kg/ha was used as a preemergent
herbicide. Chlordane E8, at the rate of 946 cm3/378 liters of water was
used to control soil insects; Diazinon AG-500 at the rate of 473 cm3/189
liters of water was used as necessary for the control of leaf eating
insects.
Treatment differentials were imposed at planting time, as follows: 0,
'Pri ngle, G., Persona l comm unication , November 1976.
'' T rade names a re used in this publi cation solely for the purpose of prov iding
specific information. Mention of a t rade name does not constitute a guarantee or
wa rra nty of equi pment or materi als by t h e Agricultura l Exper iment Station of th e
Un iversity of P uerto Rico or a n e ndorsement over other equipme nt or materials not
t!H'ntion(•d .
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20, 40, 80, 160, and 320 kg/h a of N as ammoniu m sulfate, broadcast and
t hen incorporated into the topsoi l.
Th e beans were h arvested on February 9, 1976 at 81 days of age .
Data were taken on bean yield, weight of 10 plants , number and
weight of pods/10 plants, number of beans/10 pods, weight of 100 beans,
plant heigh t , and pla n t canopy diameter. Weights were adjusted on a
dry basis. All data were statistically analyzed. Th e Cap6 fertili zeryi eld equation (5) was fitted to the dry bean yield data. Analyses of
varia nce were appli ed to the rest of the data .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data on adjusted mean yields per hectare are given in the foll owi ng
tabulation:
N, kg/ha

Marketable yields, kg!ha

0
20

1313

•lO

l %7

1342

HO

1412

160

14 60
1:169

.120

The highest yields were obtained from application of 160 kg/ha of N
as ammonium sulfa te.
The Capo fertilizer-yield equa tion (5) was applied to the mean yield
data. The equation is as follows:

Y =

A

1

+ B (X -

C) 2

where,
Y = yield in kg/ha
A = 1461.21; the maximum yi eld obtainable in the given fi eld by
fertilizing with ammonium sul fate
B = 3.45 x 10- 1;, is another pa rameter rela ted to this equation;
C = 180.44; the fert ilizer application required for maximum crop
yield under preval ent conditions, and
X = a mount of N appli ed in kg/ha
The curvilinear equation developed is useful in predicting to some
extent dry bean yields in terms of the N fertilizer applied within the
ra nge used in the present experiment . Although the equa tion indicated
that not more than 180 kg/ha of N are needed to complement native
soil N to obtai n maximum bean yields, an application of only 80 kg/ha
produced 96.7% of the esti mated maximum yield.
A field- wide average of over 1375 kg/h a was obtained, which is
considered fa irly good under the condi tions prevai ling a t the experimen-
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tal site. Gonzalez-Rios and Riollano (9), in extensive field testing during
1944-45 at Isabela, failed to reach yields of this magnitude of selected
dry native white beans. When higher yielding cultivars are obtained
and a complete technological package of practices developed, yields
might be substantia lly increased . Under local conditions yields of this
magnitude are quite satisfactory.
Data on agronomic characters are given in table 1. Weight of ten
plants was significantly higher in the 160 kg/ha N treatment than in
the 0 and 40 N levels. Again, th e number and the weight of pods/10
plants were significantly higher in the 160 N level than in the 0 and 40
N levels. Number of seeds/pods was significantly lower in the 0-N
treatment as compared to the 80 kg/haN treatment.
As shown in table 1, plants from the 160 kg/ha N level were
significantly taller than those from the no- and 20 kg/ha-N levels. No
significant differences in plant canopy diameter were found which
TABLE

1. -Agronomic characteristics of Bonita, a native white field bean , grown at six N

levels on an Oxisol
t oflO
N levels Weipfh
ants

Kg!ha

0
20
40

so
160
320

G

114
224
175
244
285
246

d'
ac
cd
ab
a
ac

Pod s/ 10
pla nts

We~h tof

po sil O
plants

No

G

73 c
135 a
98 b
122 ab
155 a
130 a b

99 b
181 ac
144 be
198 ac
218 a
193 ac

Seeds/ 10
pods

No

44
55
53
60
59
57

b
ab
ab
a
ab
ab

Ca nopy
Weight of Pl
h . h
100 seeds
ant eJg t diameter
G

Cm

10.6 a
10. 3 a
9.K a
10.2 a
10.0 a
11.2 a

40 b
41 b
42 a b
42 ab
46 a
45 ab

Cm
47 a
48 a
49 a
50 a
50 a
52 a

' Va lues in a col u m n foll owed by one or more letters in common do not di ffer
sign ifi cantly at the 5% leve l, us ing Dunca n's m ul ti ple range t est.

could be attributable to treatments. Plants ranged from 46 to 52 em in
canopy diameter.
In general, plants were free of the attack of th e leafhopper (Empoasca
fabalis) and other insects, as well as of disease. This may be attributed
to the late November planting, permitting the crop to enjoy th e
relatively short, cool, dry days of the winter season. The excellent
drainage of the Coto soil was also probably an important factor in
keeping the pla nts free of root rot a nd other diseases.
From the results of field trials designed to evaluate symbiotic N
fixation by P . uulgaris conducted in Kenya, De Souza (6) has shown
that th is legume can fix enough N to meet its nutritional requirements .
The possible contribution of R hyzobium fixation on this soil remains
undetermined as yet. This aspect should be further explored on tropical
soils, particularly as related to mineral nutri tion. It appears that
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mineral nutrition has an important role in determining the quantity of
N fi xed by a legume, because the N fixation process depends on energyyielding metabolism, electron transport systems, and substrates from
the host plant (2,4,8). Furthermore, some nutrients are specifically
required for N fi xation and are needed when the legume is in symbiosis .
RESUMEN
Las ha bichuelas, Phaseolus vulg aris , se cons ideran legumi nosas pobres in fijaci6n de
N. Par esto genera lmente se recomienda ap licarles abonos completos. Por Ia t anto , se
estudi6 Ia dema nda de N de u na cosech a de habichue las secas . E l experimento se h izo
en un suelo Coto , un Tropep t ic Hap lorthox, de Ia zona noroeste de Puerto Rico . Se
sembr aron habich uelas bl a ncas de l pais, variedad Selecci6n Bonita , Ia cual ti ene gran
dema nda e n el mercado aunque comercialmen te se siembran s6lo en pequeiia escala . Se
estudi aron seis ni veles deN: 0, 20, 40, 80, 160 y 320 kg ./ha . Se apli c6 Ia ecuaci6n abonor endimien to desarrollada par Capo, Ia qu e apa rentemente es ti.til para predecir los
re ndimientos de habich uelas secas en term inos de l N apli cado como abono. Aparentemente, 180 kg./ha . de N bastan para complementa r el N del su elo y lograr rendimientos
maxi mos de habich uelas ~ecas. El 96.7% del rendi miento maxi mo se obti ene con 80 kg./
ha. de N. Se midieron di fere nci as sign ificativas en algunos componentes de l rend imiento . E l peso, el n umero de va inas y el peso de las vai n as de 10 plantas fueron
significativamente mayor es acuando recibieron N a raz6n de 160 kg./ha. que cuando no
reci bi ero n N o reci bieron solo 40 kg./ha . El nti.mero de semillas par va ina fue
significativ a m ente menor en plantas qu e no recibieron N que e n las que recibieron 80
kg./ha. de N . No hubo di fe r encias signific ativas en el ancho de l fo ll aje de las pla ntas ,
pero las qu e r ecibi eron 160 kg./ha. de N fueron mas a ltas qu e las que no rec ibi eron N o
que solo reci bieron 20 kg./ha .
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